
■We think iljat the order of fclie Sessions Judge is wrong on 1890
both points. We make the rule absolute, and direct that the case Lv t h e

be taken up by tho Sessions Judge and re-tried. Such e-vidence as 
he may require he must take himself. Sihsh

V.
s .  C. B. QnEEN-

_________________ ________________ E m peess.

Bifow Mr. Justice Macpherson atid Mr. Justice Banerjee.
QONESH OHUNDEB SIKDAE ( P e t i t i o h i e )  v . QUEEN-EMPRESS on 1896

THE pnosEODTioN OP K a m in i M ohuk fciiSN, S ub- I n speo io e  OE 
E xcise  (O ppqsitis P arty.) ®

Bengal Excise Aci (Benrjal Act V II  oj 1878), section S3— Sprituoufi Liquor—
Medicinal preparation containing akokol.

Tlia term ‘‘spirituouB liquor” in Beotion 68 oi tbe Excise Act (Bengal 
Aot VII of 1873) is not intended to include a medicinal preparation merely 
because it is a liquid subatanoe oontaiuing alcohol in its composition. The 
case would be different i£ alcoliol were mtmufaotured separately for the 
purpose of being need in the preparntion of a mBdioine.

T he petitioner, who was a koU m j by profession, was convicted 
by the Deputy Magistrate of Goakndo tmder section 53 of the 
Excise Aot (Bengal Act V H  of 1878) for mamifaeturing, by the 
process of fermentation, a medicinal preparation called sanjim ni 
sura, without a license, and was sentenced to pay a fine of Rs. 15.
He inoyed the High Court to set aside the conviotion and sentence 
on the ground that his act did not constitute any offence under 
section 53 of the Excise Act.

Babu Samt CJamdra Khan, for the petitioner argued that 
the object of the accused was to prepare a medicinal prepara
tion, to he used for medicinal purposes, and not to be consumed 
as a spirituous liquor.

The Deputy Legal Remembrancer (¥ r . Gordon Leith) for 
the Crown.—The object of the preparation is immaterial; the 
process resorted to by the accused was the usual process employed 
for extracting alcohol, and the result showed the presence of 
a considerable quantity of alcohol. A .-■piriiiioii-; li(]i;or has 
boen manufactured, and that is sufficient to niaici! out an offence 
under section 53 of the Excise Act.

® Criminal Bevision No. 835 of 1898 against ths order of Babu Bajoni 
Natb Ohatterjee, Deputy Magistrate of Q-onlundo, dated the 8tli May 1896.
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1896 judgment of tHe High Court (M acphbeson and BANaEJui,

■------------ JJ.) was as follows ;—
CtOSICSII - '  ,
CiiDNDETi Tlie petitioner, 'who lias been coimctsd by the Deputy
^“4“ “ Magistrate of Goalundo iiader section 53 of -the Excise Aot
QtiEKN- (Bengal Act Y II of 1S78), foi- manufacturing a liquor called 

sanjivani sura 'vvifclioiit a license, and lias been sentonced to pay 
a fine of Ea. 15, asks us to sot aside tlie conviction ami 
sentence on the ground that the act of the petitioner does not 
oonstitute any offence under scotion 53 of tlie Act.

The facts of the case are thus sot oiit by tho leariied De|uty 
Magistrate in the brief statement of reasons under section 2G3  ̂
Criminal Procedure Code : “ The accused was found manu
facturing a kind of liquor which ho calls sanjivani sura, or lifa- 
reviving liquor. He has no license from the Collector to mam- 
faoture any liquor. The liquor was made by fermentation of ffur 
and diiferent spices. The strength of the liquor is 36 degrees 
below London proof. Accused’s act falls under the purview of 
section 53 of Bengal Act VII of 1878. There is no doubt that he 
was making it for medicinal purposes, but the law makes no 
exception in Ms favour. The accused admits having made the 
liquor. He is a hobiraj by profession.”

These being tho facts of the case, the question is, whether any 
offence under section 53 of the Excise Act is established against 
the accused.

Section 53 of the Excise Act provides that “ whoever manufac
tures or sells any escisable article without a license shall be liable 
to a £ae not exceeding Es. 500 for every such manufacture 
01' sale,” Now excisable article, as defined in section 4 of the 
Act, “ includes spirituous and fermented liquors and intox- 
ioatiag drugs as defined by the Act ; ” and ‘ Bpirituous liquor,’ 
‘ fermented liquor ’ and ‘ intoxicating drug ’ are by the same 
section defined thus

“ Spirituous liquor includes any spirituous licjuor inported 
into India or manufactured in India by any process of distillation.’’ 

“ Fermented liquor includes malt liquor of all kinds, tari 
fresh or fermented, pacliwai diluted, or undiluted, or any other' 
intosicatiag liquor which the local Government may from time 
to time declare to be included in this definition.”
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» Intoxicating drugs mclndo ganja, hhang, cJiarus, every pra- 
paration  aud admixture of any of the above, or any other intoxi- ” 
eating drug wLieli the local G-ovsrBment may from time to time 
declare to be included in  this definition.”

So that the only description of eseisahlo article under which 
tie liquor in qaestion can possibly come is spiritnous liqnor.”

If it comes under that description the conyietiou is r ig h t ; if 
not, it must be held to he -wrong.

The term “ spirituons liquor ” is not however defined in the iict. 
Vhat. is given as the definition of the term is, strictly speaIdug,n.o 
deSnition at all. I t  merely says “ spirituous liquor iiicludas any 
spirituous liquor imported inlo India or manufactured in India by 
any procoss of distillation.” So that it assumes that; the term has 
a recognised meaning, though it does not say what that meaning is- 
Ifow whatever the exact meaning of the term may be, wo do 
not think that it is intended to include a medicinal preparation 
merely because it is a liquid substance containing alcohol in its 
composition. We observe that the liquor in the present case was 
manufactured from gur or treacle mixed with other ingredients, as 
to the nature of which we know nothing except this, that the pre
paration was made for medicinal purposes. The case would have 
been different if the accused had been found manufacturing alcohol 
or spirits separately for the purpose of being used in the prepara
tion of a medicino, That, however, is not the case here. What he 
is found to have manufactured by the processes of fermentation 
and distillation is not alcohol or spirit separately, hut the compound, 
substance, the medicine, at once. That act does not in our opiuiou 
come within the purview of section 53.

The view we take receives support from the consideration that 
if it was an offence to manufacture this particular liquor, it would 
equally bo an offence under section 63 to soil i t ; btrt we do not 
think that on the facts found in this case a conviction for selling it  
without license could be maintained.

The conviction .and sentence in  this case must therefore Be set 
aside, aud the fine if  realised must, be refunded.

Conmlian set aside.
S. c .  E.
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